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MAY 1. 1903

THE FARMER'S

rarige-$3„55
advocate.FIELD CLASSES-50 Mile 4.>.>

regular retail price, $10.00.
Gh'iaiit iJchSaCremarkaPbfi °f regular ?1° Reid

black pebbled feather or i?,.C<,'Veie.d "Hh eithor 
with black or nj,.i.Jj imitation tan alligator.
glasses comes in a S.ronS wi,,KS- Kach P*ir of 
leather carrying stran 8Thoteipf00f case, with 
lenses are oVer two inehl tn°d'er’ uujecl>

which may be drawn on, ’tnd,!',!1 V efi,w 11 h hoods,

ièssllthan y8mw,iUandf no S Tf e/11 icliS St'eSi ‘for 

than 810 00. We ’know that for less
you would be quick to real?.,lf V"! could see them 
we offer. We^ro therefore tilhnL,l,Kreat bar«ai" 
for examination to any ;Jddre!lin r.S a Po.ir 

i.__ , — .gI h , M.11 ask not on© pout in -,,11 ir ^ t/ftnadft. W ©
JUdlll^1^ saying that you wbih toCCseei°Unn^ply a'rite'

office. When they arrive, you call and test'themtthnrm Üi1’ tbe]nr, 1-0 your nearest'ixpress 
are worth $lli.lK), pay the express agent only i and then, if satisfied that they
fine a pair of glasses as any dealer would sell you for !urmSS£barKes. and you will own as throughout fitted wit h extra powerful'^achromaticTef’ef' OnT beai,if'"<y finished

their weight in gold to cattlemen, farmed hun ^s ^ an? P,,rPOse. They are w^h 
Attain son, liegina, N -W. T„ said The glasses arriïm^nlTp °r, fiIhhern'cn. Allan ( \ 
excellent value, and I am highly pleased with them I don't?hmU aml } V!ust say "'ey 
glasses was ever offered to the public." Frank Telford better value in field
was well pleased with the field glasses would be nntHnm t Ckvi !e’ °"L. said To sa v I 
than I expected, and a wonderful bargain at the price " H 'khiIw h Jbey were far better 

I received one of your special field glasses all O v T„,i U Klrbl'li,|d, Sarnia. Ont., said •— 
found them exactly as advertised and satisfactory^■•and am entirely satisfied with them I 
great bargain ” Remember, we were abe to «tUyMiWSÎ^ 1 think th™ a 
they will not ast long at this price, so order to1jay witho t r»n h?fSe sp<ïlal glasses, and 
an express office, send $3.55cash will, order and 35< to navnLnl' lfyvou do.,not live near
Tormitoy aod KUarantce delivery fÏMre^JüHjfsÆ T oÏÏÎ.'bS'bm®

$2P0,00m&

?
•>ly in British Voîumbbl n‘a,Ledm"ltor ""h rri'resenti a well-known 
represents » very, «nre city In ”'"' d queen ; the second cue
Ontario namedVrDhe f.înoü Faluclo'e £'! '‘‘‘s* ,,ic,ure 
-bat each oftl, se pictures renreaeru v- nv' N"".canyon t.!l „»

pretty ...Tart, but ifyon c«i m,V. o a °"ten? »«f«“ •»'

1,1,1 cnerey win theeolden nrires of life - '''' Hr*‘ very clever. Brains 
hard. Who knows hut yon may be the r„ ,s T""r cl|a/i«'. Try 
will be paid anyway and ir ,1,1.1.* ■ fortunate one? Tin* money 
eUe. Shou d there hé a t ie or more thin'n'^ " 1 ,H‘ to you as someone
win i* paid o,„ j„st th.° .mê b,a duïd^r^t *r"r'h" m<m"y 
we do not want any of your money ^ ThP? lî,U* V'v nii"1r,
contest. There is only one 19 9,1 absolutely frts*a few mlnutea of yonrMTe.lr PJ,'fcb wë‘"h"sn "j'", "m uk® I»»*

---------------- as your answer is received r.. . .... . . 11 wnt<> Joa as soon
and II,ere is no reason why , “T-------------and then remember hk, , w,1*t could do w i,h
if you are successful in makiue "" Sit rich! down and stmly tTo^ol","1 SUri’'-v he «“*'*•
return mail if you are entitled to . ° h^ mi * ir?" ^ T°Ur ,nS“''r " >'h « 2c. stamp! and we wU “let"

MON

ED BflïWEmU!m-r
UÀ

are
The above picture illustrates 
kaown parts of a gnu. To every boy v
given* lui.soTtely1 Vree7aUtiuo ^00^2! ?S the.a.ns7er- be

nickel-plated barrel, trigger guarrl and side nlatP ,sJance Alrt K,fle* ">«h handsomely

^ooies of your spare time. W5S ^o^! ^VfflSaSg ~ —

four well-

AIR RIFLE

IS

»SÜL“'1SAL|

|=S£SSS“?
3“f “e“®y ,t,rgc‘,hescr,;ibb""9 are nom.

Widths, suit.'.le for Bonnet
Jrtmmmgs Tor Hats Dresses, Bow*. Scarf* " ,c 

. Ribbon, as u,eCseTt *“*

IÜLEVELitsî|irfiSilM

“““ k“S1'U- "■  ̂ "^now weli'eUvinVouë

« - -
eiîUllili toniake two large cushion^or dra i»es tiduT

‘in'dsi'æ bri-hf ir.ëVâœïTKÜ-ÜS, ÏS S £&S

wsxassxæasfaw&^r
P) m-ve y
Çrijbj ^iieSe l™1*' ri.3"wiU not >"• able to offer them to you
A .0/-, *f,a5 what ladies say who have bought our

* Cr*L£°” 0nt- " 1 was very much pie”" 
'4trt „ ith the bilk Remnants. Then, were more piece, and of better 
J”'V\ ‘T ‘f'*1 vS/!T JrS' T' fhbitson. Sa lam KO., Ont..

1 thmk >our bilk Remnants are just lovely. Please send me

pe^ingVyhe„Sg  ̂ yMkJeU.XÏ.y ^‘L'S

v< ry mu< fai satisfied and dtdmhted with the Silk pieces receive<l I 
have found them very useful and beautiful."-Mrs. J. Henteau. 
Centraha, Ont., I am sending for 2 more packaes of Silk pieces,
I think they are very nice and the cheapest bargain I ever got.”— 
Mrs. W in. Hnxtabie. We have hundreds more like these. Price 
1 lockage loc.; 2f -r 25c. Don't send stamps. Already we have 
filial 11,,81 l x;. onb»s, and 17,022 25c. orders. The Home 
Supply Co., Bille Dept 538 Toronto, Ontario

$200.00 IN FREE1 I&J
*r^.,ü~ JIGo d'nCr'.V r,,1' l'"Ui'M" <■ «“<* but Stick toit';:;! ,l,,d «t"d>; I be lna.1 ,t once. I 

C l ,,!' / •' aru *"*'« Pti'ied h, both I,rain, nmy w‘“ c.n*h. The!
Golden chance for anyone who will strive hard and ni d ei.etxy nowaday». Men* Iasi 

the picture very *"1 "'«*rv.Uon you ah.mïd TX'W °TO10 *** Mpn,I
knowsh.itwlu.t touma/wintliecaah? Ære2!,onwmart ,"°"Eh l' fl,ld "'it who it rJpresc im “w n !' ' ’ '"'t SÙ",'T I

Can You >Solve This Puzzle?

RA $200.00

CASH
t

Fop Clever People with B»i..
CanBS*: '•

ilp SiSl

SB
I;

Ie

zx
*4»

Sp0t C“k ‘he lemons who send 
vegciahle m.,!! * *‘ich r. pro onto a wi ll-known
c m Mf », ^ ^ • ,Wv do ,l«»twant you to send uh a sin-de

- I body will be ti nted exactly the a,me u!s7y^L!,Tv wh!

is a 11 lo* lump viim to vive a xvi v ut «im.. » . •’ eise Wl1 sti.dH iih a currvrt an a we r. i2U0(Ki 
There is only one sli.-ht condition which will t,ake loss than one hour e.* 1,1 ^ w'li ar,‘ K°injf to do itto advertise our busiio-HN 
aiiswor ih rect-ived. Rvm- iuIm-i wo mean it when we khy that we do ilt h,e w,t wi I write you as soon a- your
yo-r answer «w «hall ut otu-c „ rite am, notify you i, ym/ao ë.dl.M V* ..n,h nm V fV"", y""' A“ »•»" « *• mïlie

®°; lSee ,f >°11 »r- hnsht enough to make out » hat ......et • hie is ^ V 18 worth tryu g. A Postal
o itinvestingaoentoj your money. Address very pi «inly. The Prisa C«! ^ pi< tni>Niiid to get a . ash prize v ith-

— - ' --------------- ----------------------------------F*0*» Money Dept. 620 Toronto.ELECTRIC BATTERY, 99c.

€>}¥+

WmW&i
F

:<£ $2.69 RainCoat
W®"T« fs.oo.
hodoec.torA:nwy78r âwêhkready CHlinot irAt ÆÆB\ll»en it arri»es, try it on nh«| exaininr ii 
out of order, never jBÊjÊ'ï X.L“SZZZ'r 
wears out. You turn J®-0”1 b*-'tbeaimh, ««.«Sand«-
the crank and gener- I "XK prc-.vii»,,. aam| s<*rur.- ilii#*,., ui
ate an electric cur- MaT?t,V!,V ''''' is " Rngii.i,

regulated at will. Weak'enoiilh'tr TL ,* I IW
find sfmntr enmi.rii trx cnotifçn for a baby erruj »Hit*r|»r«K.r
Nothi^ fik . iKh ^overcome a strong man. WKSBÊÊ '"vL u„i,„r. du», p,.w „U„7K

K like 1 v _ foi apopltiXy, Illtinilliritis don. Ie Ml!. h.-«i nil*. c:"«ifiit«l mains
I«iralj sis, neuralgia and all other nervous affee limiywBB TT T* '""Vt1'1 'llk ”",k,',J hun....*mic'- .u.ilions, dyspepsia, rheumatism, etc. Istst fall Ëwl■ C. ! mT, b,, A" "•-> "'ting
wei bought a large number of these biVterics WiMlM nkr irew VlZ """'. 41111 w, ,,r
wniKhi?,rtOhearrvtlhye,n iî°W, «TU WWMI ,'ÎSî

rf. wf,ÎS cîea! iZ « 'Zrtt e Wm -r'oV^
Regular dealers charge from $2 50 to $5 un for M jt much i„ u,.-.n„rdu, t»-.m.oui

alow da'vs "and , ^ ’M1 8,1 ^ * "A -^d ^
a rew dajs, a„d there will be no more at this ®my ■ it-w.i,,,,„urtiu-ccun, \viü„Vi
price afler these are gone. Secure one by t.dTwDrccrnrZf n"' e"w th."c *'" "n mom ituupriSj’.mNSTON & co. u^*

.__________ XQHNsrov A co.. umfiTtn t»h»X

W*>
o

,lv Popular tiicel
clolh. cut iu the latest

SOLVE THIS PUZZLE AND $200.00
GRAND VEGETABLE CONTEST

WIN

■80 The picture to the left represents a well known Vegetable that 
appears on the table every dav. If you are clever enough to make 

11 'S and aDd wil1 send us your answer you mav win 
3? w.hich we are ^ivinK awav to “dxertise our business,
snould there he more Uiau one correct answer the luouey will he pai 1 
just the same, proportionately. Everybody will be treated exactlv 
the same as everybody else who sends us a correct answer. Abso
lutely no money whatever is required for a 
guess, and we guarantee to pay cash to all who send correct 
answers and who comply with our one easv simple 
thiuk of the many things you could do with $200.00. and then 
remember that the money will surely be paid and it might just as 
well be to you as anyone el>e. Bear in mind one thing clearly—we 

^uwst. Just study the picture earefnllv if Want any of -vour moaey. This is an absolutely free

“oVbaePyTS,r-: :r—‘ afkr"'3rd=- Addrcs yerydpt|.iu'ly° THE PRgE ‘coT ONTARIO

sending 99c. to-day.
B«»x .523. Toronfo.

condition. Just

B H BOLB WflTtll afCTBIEBT I8SWF1
* beautihUGold-finished Watch, hands'omely engraved' 

(Ladies or Gentlemen’s size), 
given to everyone who 
following puzzle:

MrSFu,T°. FACE WITH THE MAN IN THE
u!SS£t large POWERFUL TELESCOPE
almost given away

will be 
correctly answers theÿm

■
■

SsSSSasraSHftttss
It «ill .................. c.„t for » B.„t ,'»nl
answer we -Nall oromotlv ... i ; i " 1 immrdialelj u on receipt of your
complied Will, i,V you lu I, a ... Üi Mmiwmo/Y'11’” col,,ll,l<'” aece.«»ary io be
* a!oabie Watche». Thi- c ........ .. i, !im'ule In' lle. l! ?f lh**f b,,uliful au*l
»>,it'll we would like tun in i . for h\,ili e «t , ; 1 "lerelya.llgh, r,v„r
mure than h-.lf „r Vllur ‘"u,lllbf' “',d wl|l not take up
inure about this beautiful H atch a, .'oon as we I,.,! ?, >OU " K^out 11 •',u<1 «ell Ton 
Is your chance. Scud us your auswer^n à '‘“T",*1"1 Girls, heretiful H atch worth the Investment f „„* cTo f,,,’ ,"“,0,jce- 1,1 th‘’ b,au- 
".ve only a  Bed uumlmr of Ihesé "à uahle W.Vh '^l delV « »eEVTERHR.se CO.. OEPT. 633^V 1TOKOXTO. ofeSRf

M

m
Telescopes I,., Î soctusc that you feel as If you could put out voi
fe.Black^^.fX^™w-wenpWwBb
receiVed '• -, r'leSST6 frTi;■,?,l3 of miue want one like it.” Alva Froom, Heckston, 

pat ft a riK g'lLv, ls a dandy. I would not take thrw times what I pail :-.r it if ! . 1

postpaia A Grand Bargain. Don't mi»» it. Hail

source of Amusement and Instruction, 
nearly 3 ft. when open, r.t ■ d with powerful 

bound IuIk'S, both eti'l- protvefi 1 tiy brass du-t caps. It
ir hand and toir h them. We sold over 1.700
them and astoni-ht 1 at thoir •■heatine-s, W i 111 am 

>r whivh send me two more Te!«
it'turn

I am very mud
Ont., says: ” i
imt g-t atiut h r otif 

Your 9y<*. Ttlt'sei.pf I rii.f' el '--r' ■* uii'<• away very n-nr to
Our Special Introdv-tc-v Price 

Order Supply Co., Dept. F. ^. foronio.

hkeit. ■
me." Te,

In answering any advertisement th is page. kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.

\
18c,
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